
PEACE ONLY' TO SAVE BRYAN

Jack. Eerret .That Involves Com
promise with Dahlmanism.

, LATTER CKSOVKO AKD OBNOXIOUS

Pntyth Declarra J I ma Ntarted Fight
Ja-- Uni H for Drran'a '

Knkr, , Mni fc aa They
llate J1 m I a m .

Rpgrrtflng peace. involves compromise
with I'alilmanlsm, whlch lie characterises
aa "unsound and obnoxious," saying It
"stand for open and unbluahlng dlsobed
lnce of Ihw," and "regards the swaggering
cowboy of the frontier as an MeaL citizen
C. J. flmytli, prcaWont of the Jacksonlans,
fHi ampli- - proof. If more were needed.
that tho peace terms between the Jacks
and Jims, are genuine and based on the
true of fraternal love, all, all for
the sake of lh1r ornmon guide and phlld-euphc- r,

William 3. Bryan, the PcerleM, If
twice vanquished lender, in this stato-mc- nt

of why, how and when:
The puhtman - Democracy started' the

trouble. They Instated upon taking two
and giving' 114. una, and then attempted to
dictate whom that one should be. We Old
not Care anything bovtt the personnel of
the proposed delegates, only Insofar as they
might stand for Ijfthlmanlam. We felt that
Air. Hayden did not aland for this Id any
sense. ' l was different, however, with
Rogers, He T as regarded as a "dyid In
the wool" disciple of thn peculiar cult, and
It w:ih thought that his selection would
Indicate tin endorsement. In some degree,
of tlie unuVmncratlc policy which Dahlman-Is- m

represent!;. Imhlmanlam Is the epitome
of thai policy which Is willing to adopt
any meaim, no matter what they may be.
If they only promine success. It stood and
stands today for an open and unblushing
dlsohedlenju of law; and It regards tine
swaggering cowboy of the frontier as 'an
Ideal cltlxcn.

How teold It Bet
To fight this we Old not think could pos-

sibly be construed Into an attack on Mr.
Uryan or his policy,, especially In view of
the fact that many of OS have been with
Mr. Uryan in eveiy liattle which he has
fought, Inside and outside of the party,
for the laat eighteen years. We thought
we could make the ground of our oppoxi-tio- n

to Dalilmanlmn, so clear that every-
one would see what the Issue waa. Hut as
time went on il begun to develop thut an
elfort was being uiadu by the enemies of
Jir. Uryan to construe tue contest as In-

volving something crttuir openly or se
cretly unlriendly to Mr..' Bryan. Kuatern
papers said that there. va a fight bn
within tho deinmialic party In Mr. liryan s
home state. Only yesierday a Sioux City
paper, In larg headlines, declared that
there was n sviious- - ojipotitkm In Omaha
to Mr. liryan. .

In view of this ' the Jacksonlans con-
cluded that possibly the contest might re-
sult in giving hope to Mr. Bryan's enemlea
in other slates, and Uils,' of course, was
the very last thing which any of the Jack-
sonlans desired, as a result, placing-- our
loyalty to Mr., ill y an and his cause, tor
which we have always stood far beyond
any local differences, and feeling that the
time would come In the near future when
the unsound and obnoxious policy of Dahl-manls- ni

could be put to the test without
Injury to Mr. br.Van or his cause, we con-
cluded to sink our differences In the wel-
fare of our party and consequently to
compromise the differences that existed
between the two organizationa.

Tie arret I.oalna: Mr. Harden.
We. regret exceedingly that Mr. Hayden

could not be one of the delegates. We
know that lie was seleuted by the Dahlman
democracy, not because they regarded him
as a representative of theirs, for
he was not, but because they
thought they could use his name to
give some degree or respectability to theircause. The ease with which they awung
away from him when the time came shows
this. Ir. McCrann was suggested by our
club. He was our South Omaha choice "In
case of a fight. Wt had seen him and cm-aulte- d

him long before Ids name was men-
tioned In the conference. He Is, I under-
stand, a member of. our club, but I am not
sure of this.

By the compromise, we get Dr. McCrann
ana Mr. uunn, and they take Mr. Kogera.we only regret that this settlement In
volves, even in the least, a compromise
with Pahlmanlsm, but we are wilUng thatthis should be so, In order that nothing
nijr rust in mis state wnicn ooulrt ny any
possible construction be need against Mr.Bryan,

BOTH CAMPS HOIST TUTS FLAGS

Jims and Jacks Make Show mt Get-tln- ar

Together.
Two white flags went up together last

night, one a fine pleca of white silk at
Seventeenth and Farnaro streets; the other
a frayed cotton cloth, still bearing the
traces of the "XXXX" usually seen on
flour sacks, at Fifteenth and Farnam
streets.

The Jacks and Jims both surrendered
shortly before midnight.

George Rogers of the Dahlman Democ-
racy.- Dr. William McCrann of South
Omaha, once agreed upon by both demo-
cratic clubs, will be the democratic district
delegates, with Ig. Jehovah Dunn of the
Jacksonlans as delegate at large, Joseph
Hayden positively declining to act.

There Is rone opportunity to start thaguns to roaring again. The Dahlman
Democracy meeta tonight, and the privates
In the ranks may have shouldered arras
for good, and refuse to abide by the de-
cision of the leaders, after declaring thathey were out after scalps.

But tha compromise was only made pos-l- bl

by the withdrawal of Joseph Hayden,
who had been glvoi a place on the ticket
which Dahlman w.a to carry to the pri-
mary. Tha leaders of the Jims say thatIf Mr. Hayden had stayed In nothing in the
world which the Jacksonlans could have
dona would have saved thetn from being
"eateo alive." v - -

It was only an accident that a Dahlmanmeeting was held lust evening. It waa
called at tha Instigation of H. e. New-branc- h,

political editor of Congressman
Hitchcock's paper, who saw a turndown In
tha way the Dahlman Democracy dodged
Mr. Hitchcock's name when it was sub-
mitted to tha Jims Saturday night for ap-
proval as one of the delegates to yie na-
tional democratic convention. The Dahl-
man democrats almply sent back a counter
proposition. In which the congressman-edito- r

did not figure.
Newbranch wanted to know Just how tha
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rahlman democrats felt about hla chief,
ana a handful of Mayor Jlm'a followers
was summoned by telephone to gather and
say "hurrah" at least for the congress
man.

Mr. Newbranch represented that he had
a letter from Mr. Hitchcock In which thecongressman positively declined to go as a
delegate to the national convention. The
Jims refused to elect a man who would
not go, but a friend cf the congressman
auggested that It certainly looked bad for
Mr. Hitchcock not to offer Mm the place,
and L. J. TePoel offered the "hurrah"
motion. He moved that It waa the sense
of the meeting that If It was not known
that the congressman would not go as a
delegate, the Dahlmarr club would endorsj
him as one of the three to attend the con-
vention In Denver.

This satlaflfd Mr. Newbranch. and he
went to the rooms of the Jacksonlans,
where ha repeated his talk. Ed r. Berry-ma- n

said the Jacksonlans gave Mr
Newbranch an opportunity to present Ms
cas and assured him that the Jar.hson.
lans were ready to pass a "hurrah" motion
for Mr. Hitchcock moat any time. .

After hearing the Dahlman Democracy
say "hurrah," and likewise "hurahee." fop
Mr. Hitchcock, Mr. Newbranch auggested
that the Jacksonlans be allowed to fill thevacancy left by the resignation of Mr
Haydcn, on the Dahlman ticket. Chairman
Kogers tooic me suggestion up and wanted
to knew If It would be agreeable to an.
point a committee to visit the Jacksonlans.
and Inform them that they could name the
delegate-at-larg- e. It they would accept
Rogers and McCrann.

Roarers Starts fntethlnar.
The moment Rogers made the suggestion,

he realized he had cannon to the right of
him and cannon to the left of him:

"Nothing mete to do with that bunch up
the hill," came from eighteen of the
twenty Jims present

"Let them come down here If they watit
anything."

V'Wo've got more good democrats to take
Mr. Ilaydcn's place."

And It wag evident that the Tuesday
night meeting would reject such a propo
sition. Before another motion could be
made Mayor Dnlilmin moved that the meet
ing adjourn.

Two hours later the mayor and a few of
his lieutenants were amusing themselves
at fox and geese In the back room of the
club rooms. There was a heavv tread on
the stalre. Every heart beat of the Dahl
man officers felt like a drum beat.. A small,
soon man wnn wnite hair and an anxious
look stepped In. It was Ed P. Berryman.
He had the proposition to place Ig. Dunn on
the delegation and accept McCrann and
Rogora. Leadera of the Jims were sum-
moned. They came as rapidly as possible
and, ahortly before midnight, the leaders
agreed to recommend that the proposition
of the Jacksonlans be accepted, when the
strength of Dahlman Democracy will metat the rooms of the club.
Mayor Dahlman smiled when the sur- -'

render waa made last night. "I want to
thank the republican newspaper of Omaha,"
he said with a sly but sincere look in his
eyes. I really want to thank you oneand"

I.aGrlpps and fnenmonla.
r oiey s Money ana Tar cures la grippe

coughs and prevents pneumonia. Refuseany but the genuine in tha yellow package.
ror saie Dy an druggists.

BANK ROBBERS MAKE ESCAPE

Dank of Wlllard, Mo., Looted of Ten
Thousand Dollars Thieves

Plant Posse.

niLuiti), Mo., Feb. 11. The bank of
Willard was looted of $10,000 by five robbers
early today after the safe had been blown
open wun nitroglycerin. The explosion
arousea the citizens and a street battle
followed. The robbers, amid a fusillade of
snots, made their way to a handcar and es
caped by rail.

To Die on the HcalTold
la HnUI.. .r"", comparea wun me weak, lame
back kidney trouble causes. Electric Bit
ters Is the remedy. 60c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Boone Girl Weds Artist.
BOONE, la., Feb. eoial .Telegram.)
The marriage at Chicago of Miss lvailcll

Canler, an actress, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter H Canler of Boone, to
Richard Hamilton Bturges, a noted Chicago
artist, has Just been announced. It took
place February 4 at the First Congregational
cnurcn, unicaeo.

St. Valentine Honors.
We have an exquisite lot of violet

lines or tne valley, lilacs, hyacinths.
irusia, lunps, dafodless. lilies, stocks,
uiiBnonenes. roses, carnations, and a fine
lot or potted plants In bloom to select from
Hess & Swoboda. florists. 1415 Farnam.
Phones: Bell, D. 1301 j Ind., A IfiOl.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

lefteToVUSRue,idV.yn f Wy"
Jacob Wilson of Buffalo. B. R. Barton ofl. rand Island and E. Mo Bride of Blue Hillare at the Murray.
W. L. Holsman, E. B. Loveland, E. E.Robertson of Kansas Cltr and LeonariBtuart of Lexington are at the Her Grand.
Mrs. Minnie Hugate of St. Francis. C. J.Allen. J F. Hanaen of Nellgh and O. H.Maus of Battle Creek are at the Merchants.
Art Stroud of Hillside, H. B. Marshall oftjlncoln,, A. C. Pearson of Los Angelea andkogene Grill of Wllber are at the Henshaw.

81oux Clt' olaf Jon ofWakefield, Mrs. Charles O. Norton ef
"V.- - c- - A. Johnson of Falrfaa andn. M. Maxwell of Denver are at the Rome.

H. B. Hlekok of Wichita. M. F. Harrlng-L- n

J..P ei"- - F- - w- - Dinsmore, VV.
nrdUw,B.1Vl.E,lw, RinO of Lincoln

I'axton' ol Auburn are at the

Foy.of 81oux "'v. T. E. Reagan
Kttm";? c"y! W. H. 8cott of Hardy

J.dward Pope of Loa Angelea, William HMoore of 8an Diego.' W. N. Hanson andt). B. Goodwin of Sheridan are at the Mil- -

That ia
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MRS. C. E. PRITCHETT IS DEAD

Fatality is Traced to Runaway Acci-
dent Four Yean Ago.

NEYER WELL SINCE THAT DAY

r anerai services will Be Held at the
Family Residence The rait ay After,

noon End Cornea After
Month of Illness. '

After an Illness confining her to her room
for a little more than a month, Mra. Georga

Prltchett died nt the family residence,
2124 Cass street, at 7 o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing. The funeral service will be held a',
tha home at 2 p. m. Thursday, Dean
Beccher of Trinity cathedral conducting tha
service.

It is believed Mrs. rrltchetfs death, at tho
age of 64 years, was caused Indirectly by
a runaway accident, which occurred on
the Missouri river bridge Some four years
ago, when she was severely Injured. Her
friends say she has never been well slne3
and only her strength of will enabled her
to be around among her friends and In her
regular places during the four years which
have elapsed since the runaway.

During the month Mrs. Prltchett's life
had been In danger her son, Harold L., was
called home from his school In New Hamp-
shire, while a week ago her sister, Virginia
C. Hanscom. arrived from New York City.

Mrs. Prltchett was Harriett O. Hanscom,
daughter of Andrew J. Hanscom, who died
In New York, almost a year ago and whose
name la Inseparably connected wtth the
early history of Omaha and Nebraska.
The determination of character of Mr.
Hanscom was inherited by his daughter,
who became Mrs. George E. Prltchett.
She was born In Council Bluffs, la., Janu-
ary 11, 1864, and soon afterward the Hans-
com family moved to Omaha, where she.
grew to womanhood. Her good works would
make a long list If they were known to her
friends, but whatever she did she ac
complished In her own way and few knew
of the humanitarian services she rendered.
"Positive In her opinions and usually right,
determined like her father, who feared no
Intellectual tourney," is the tribute which
friends pay Mrs. Harriett O. Prltchett.
She has been closely identified with tha
work of Trinity cathedral and Us auxiliary
societies.

The children of Mr. and Mrs. Prltchett
are: Marguerite, who Is Mrs. John I Ken-
nedy; George H., whose home Is In Wyom-
ing, and Harold t, yet In college. Her
brother, Duane Hanscom. lives In Cali-
fornia, and Virginia C. Hanscom, her only
sister, in New York City.

Funeral services at the Prltchett home
will be simple and Interment will be In
Prospect Hill cemetery, where two children
of Mr. and Mrs. Prltchett, who died in
Infancy, are burled. The pa?Wearers will
be H. V. Yates. J. H. Millard. John C.
Cowin. E. A. Cudahy, Luther Drake, F. II.
Davis, Major Thomas 8wobe and M. T.
Barlow.

Mrs: E. W. Dixon.
Mrs. E. W. Dixon, a former resident of

Omaha, died on Tuesday morning at her
homo In'Tlavenport, la. Two daughters re
side in Omaha, Mrs. H. A. Doud and Mrs
Charles E. Smith. Two other daughters
and two sons live respectively In Daven-
port. Ia.; Toledo. O.; Ban Diego, Cal., and
Cloquet, Minn. Deceased Is also survived
by her husband, who In his seventy-sixt- h

year Is in active business at Davenport.
Older residents of Omaha will remember
the Dixon family as living for some years
in the house built by Mr. Dixon in 1S85
Just least of Cretghton college, and now
owned and occupied by J. O. Phillip!. Mrs.
Uixon was born In Edinburgh. Scotland
May , 1836," ajid with her devoted husband
celebrated their golden wedding July 16.
1XA. The en waa unexpected for, so far as
her Omaha relatives were aware, she had
not been ill. Mrs. Dond and' Mrs. Smith
left for Davenport last evening.

Mrs. George II. Anglla.
The funeral service of Mrs. George H.

Anglln, who died at tho family home, 2573
Manderson street Monday afternoon after
an illness of five days, was conducted at
the residence Tuesday afternoon by Rev.

T. George. The body was taken by
Mr. Anglin to Wlngston, Canada, Tuesday
night for Interment. For sometime Mrs,
Anglin has suffered from heart trouble.
Wednesday, January 5, she waa taken 111

with pneumonia and her weakened heart
made recovery Impossible. She leaves be
siaes ner husband, two children, aged 4

and 2 years. George II. Anglin Is president
of the Anglln-Bank- er company, publishers
and book sellers and has made his home
In Omaha for a number of years. In 1899
he went to Kingston, Canda and married.
bringing his wife to Omaha, where, they
have made their homo for nine years.

Mra. A. W. Westhorpe.
YANKTON, 8. D.. Feb. 11 -(- BpeclaU-

At 9 a. m. Monday occurred the death in
this city of Mrs. A. W. Westhorpe, who
has resided here since her birth in 1873
She was Miss Clara Edwards, the daughter
of the late A. I. Edwards, and Mra. Ed
wnrus, who sun uvea in mis city, and a
grand-daught- er of the late Rev. Melanch- -
ton Hoyt, the pioneer Episcopal missionary
of the Dakotas. She was the mother of
four children, three little daughters and
her husband surviving her.

Bed Beddlnsj Sale.
over z.aoo iron and brass beds, springs

mattresses, pillows, cots, etc.. In the special
February bedding sale at great reductions.

ORCHARD A WILHELM.

Model Target Practice Camp.
WASHINGTON. Feb. rrog- -

ress has been made at the naval station of
Guantanamo towards repairing that place
for target practice sine tha ships of the
Atlantic fleet were last there. A camp
ground, accommodating 14,000 men. new

no
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Box. 25c with

OVEIi TO DURE A OOLD IN ONE DAY.

DAILY BKK, T,TJ)XESDAV,

barracks, with all of the aceommoda lions
of 4,clu'. house, clectrlo light facilities
pistol targets, etc., are now In e Idence
snd a skirmish field has been estahltahed.
The station la In an excellent condition
and Is a model of Its type, surpassing any.
ming or Jts kind In Ihe wirll.

FARMER CLAIMS HE IS MAD

ear After Rlto of Oo- - He laalata
Influence of Infection la

; 'Aetlve.

HERMAN. Neb, Feb.
About a year ag.1 George Tyson, a Well-to-d- o

farmer living about five miles south
of Herman, was bitten by a dog on the
hand. Afterward the dog went mad and
Mr. Tyson came to Dr. Clnrke In Herman,
who advised lilm to go to Chicago and
take treatment." He started to do this and
got as far aa Omaha and consulted another
doctor, who-tol- d Mm tie did not think the
Injury would amount to much. Tyson took
this view and aid nothing further about It.
Recently he was taken very slek, frothing
at the tmm(h and became afraid of water.
He has not eaten anything since last
Wednesday nlght-an- wilt not touch a drop
of wator and If anyone mentions water In
lils presence he falls in a fit. Dr. Clarke
eaya ho thinks the man has thought about
tho Injury so much and was so sure that
he would hnvo Irnuhl from the bite that
It has deranged his mnd until he now has
part of the symptoms of hydrophobia.
Dr. Clarke tries to make him .tlrmk that
he will be all rlgllt In a few days, but
Tyson will not Hater" tc the physician.

BABY DIRS ... FROM STARVATION

I.aek of Attention tr BInnderlnflr of
Official the t'aaae.

YORK. Neb., Feb.
pno of the government's officials or those
connected with a hospital In New York
City Is the cause of the death of a child
through starvation, of Mrs. Henry Huver,
now a resident of this city, and sister of
Mrs. Fred Zelg. Two months ago Mr. and
Mrs. Huver and family landed In New
York City direct from Russia. On arrival
Mrs. Huver and bab wero quarantined
and her husband sent on to York, Neb.
Mrs. Huvet did not know that her husband
had been sent on and knew not where ho
had gone. She was unable to talk, other
than Russian, and owing to destitute cir
cumstances did not receive the necessary
care for herself and baby, and during this
time no suitable food was given her for
her baby and It became very much weak-
ened, which was the cause of Its death on
arrival here at York.

When she was released from hospital and
quarantine s e then learned for the first
time her husband had been sent on to York
and owing tc her not being able to talk
our language and her lack of knowledge of
travel It was some time before she was
sent on to York, and within a few days
the baby died from starvation. Everything
was done here for the baby, but owing to
was impossible to save the life of the baby.. .... ...me conamon or the mother and child It

HARNETT WILL UK ARRESTED

eonia pious: city Man Moat Ernlaln
Acta at Time of Fire.

SIOUX CITT. Ia,,, Feb. eclaI

The funerals of Edward Streeter and Albert
Albertson, who lost their lives In the fire at
South Sioux City, Neb.. .Friday night, were
held yesterday afternoon at Dakota City.
ine services were held In the Methodist
Episcopal church. Officers were unsjble
to locate Albertson's relatives. iJakota
county officials are now convinced that
the fire was of incendiary origin, and the
arrest of Jack Harnett and of Mrs. Dolly
Harnett, who was seriously injured In the
fire, is expected. His wife charges him
with the crime. Coroner Sawyer has
learned that a half an hour before the
fire Harnett was In a nearby saloon, and
In view of threats he Is known to have
made he wlll be held. Harnett la thought
to be In Sioux City, but the police have
been unable to locate him.

Alfalfa Club for Beatrice.
BEATRICE. Neb., Feb.

At the monthly meeting of the Beatrice
Commercial club last evening It was de
cided to organize an alfalfa club to er

ate wun ine rarmers in the Interest of
greater development of this valuable farm
product. A communication was read from
the Lincoln Commercial club suggesting

In securing the extension of
tne Missouri Pacific from Virginia to
Beatrice, a distance of fifteen mile. The
treasurer a report shows a balance on hand
of 11,771.40. Various matters were taken
up and discussed, and the club feels very
much encouraged over the work It has
accomplished the last year.

ALMACK TESTIMONY TODAY
IYo.th Will Face Ilia Accasers

Today, as the Jury la
Complete.

Testimony in the murder trial of Willis
Almack, charged with killing Ham Pak.
will be taken at this morning's session of
court. The Jury was secured yesterday
afternoon at 3 o clock and County .Attorney
roigilsh consumed an hour In his opening
statement. T. A. Holllster, for the defense,
made a brief statement asking the Jury to
suspend Judgment until the testimony
was In.

The evidence for the state will be almost tothe same as that In the Charles Pumphrey
case tried last term. Basil Mullen will re.
peat his story Implicating Pumphrey as
tho principal and himself and Almack aa
accessories In the murder. Charles Pum Itphrey will go on the stand for the defense
and he Is expected to reiterate his former
statement that he and Almack knew noth- -

Ing of the murder until they saw Mullen
beating Pak to death. According to his
former testimony Mullen was the principal
and he and Almack fled because of threats
Mullen made.

Judge Sears intimated he might order the
Jury locked up during the trial. He made

such order yesterday and the Jurors
speut I ant night at their homes.

Iowa. University Schedule.
IOWA CITY. Ia.. Feb. 11 (S,...ul i
nr. io uaae Dan aciieuuie is given out
i lonows:
April 8 Rock Island Three. T team n

vuy.
May 8 Nebraska at Iowa City. Mr.
May 8 and 9 Minnesota at Ml
May 14 Minnesota at Iowa City.
May 1 Cornell at Iowa City. my
May 23 Cornell at Mt. Vernon.May Grinnell at Iowa Cltv.
May 25 and 2t Missouri at Columbia.
June ft Grinnell at Grinnell.
It is probable that aamea will ha ar

ranged with Illinois tiere and with Chicago and Northwestern at Chicago for the
in April.

"Tha Making ol a Millennium.'' Read It.
est

Association Secretary Short. In
PAXTO.V. III.. Feb. 11.- -8. Kfllml ntPnn.an expert accountant, who has been theexamining ine dihiKs ot tne I'axton Build-

ing and Loan association, yesterday reported the
enoriaae or aj.i, in I lie oouKs Of C. It. forLang ford, ence

theBaovvfall Heavy la Texas.
EL PASO. Tex,. Feb. 11. With a sudden

In temperature, anow began falling last
inxiu ana ine ground is covered today such

the heaviest mnw of thA ri'i.
snow in in mountains of southern New
Mexico has been unusually heavy.

in
Wait for the big fire sale at Palace Cloth

ing Co.

By ualng the various departments of Tha
Bee Want Ad Pagea you get quick returns

. at a small expense.

FEHRUAKr 12, 1903.

SHOWDOWN IN SIGHT

tt'uutinuej from First rage.)
The house, however, refused to accept tho
amendment.

In a vlgoroua speech Mr. Harrison of
New York condemned Bi'cretsry of State
Root for his manner of handling the ne-
gotiations with Russia regarding the pass-
ports of Russian .Hebrew cltlterts of the
t'nlted States, while Mr. Lowden of Illi-
nois with equal force defended Secretary
Root, aaylng the negotiations would "re-

sult satisfactorily to Jewish cttitens de-
siring to visit Russia.

The Indian appropriation bill was dis-
cussed for some time and waa amended
In several Important particulars. Its con-
sideration was not concluded.

Another of the largo supply measures,
the legislative, executive and judicial ap-
propriation bill, was reported, and the
house, at 6:13 p. m., adjourned.

The legality of the creation by
the president of the Inland watef-way- s

commission waa questioned by
Mr. Tawney (Minn.), chairman of the com-
mittee on appropriations, In the house today.
The point was raised when Mr. Tawney
urged that the house conferees disagree
to the senate amendment to the urgent de
ficiency bill granting 11,876 to Senator John
H. Bankhead for service as a member of
the commission. Mr. Tawney declared that
he did not question the motives of the chief
executive, but Insisted that his action was
without authority of law.

Mr. Crumpacker (Ind.), asserted that
In extra constitutional and legal matters
the president did have authority to Incur
expenses of this' character and ho cited the
anthracite coal strike commission,

Do you understand the president has
power to commit this house to an appro
priation in violation tof law?" Inquired Mr
Livingston (Qa.).

"No," replied Mr. Crumpacker, "but he
Is not forbidden by law to appoint a vol
untary rommlsalon to gather material for
his own Information.

"Ho would be," said Mr. Crumpacker,
"If It was Information gathered for the
government."

Replying to Mr. Flt!rerald (N. Y.). Mr
Crumpacker said he assumed the commls
sloners had not been paid.

"But they have been paid," Insisted Mr
h ltzgorald, "and It la possible to ascer
tain from what fund."

Mr. Tawney challenged Mr. Crumpacker
on the strength of his statement to say
why the government should pay the ex
penses of tho commission, but Mr. Crum
parker asserted that he was not claiming
that the government should pay those ex
penses.

"As a matter of fact," reiterated Mr,
Tawney, "these expenses have not been
paid and cannot be under any law now In
force."

noKs prohibition rnoiimiTf
German-America- na and Represent

live Llttlefleld Have Tilt.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 11. Tho anti-pr- o

hlbltlonlsts had their Innings today, when"
representatives of the National Gern'au- -

Amerlcan alliance appeared before the com.
mlttce on Judiciary to oppose in general
the sixteen bills Introduced at this session
for the suppresnlon of the liquor traffic,
and In particular the Llttlefleld bill proxa
Ing federal aid In tlio enforcement of lucal
option excise laws. TIiobo who spoke
against the bills were Attorney P. A. Wll- -
dermuth of Philadelphia, counsel of Penn
sylvania branch of the alliance; Ernejt C.
Stahl, of the New Jersey Staats Journal,
vice president of the alliance, and Attorney
Theodore Sutro of New York, president of
the New York frranch (ind former Commhi'
sloner of taxes.

A running exchange of thrusts between
Mr. Sutro and Representative Llttlefleld,
who Is a member of tho Judiciary commit
tee, enlivened the hearing. Among those
In attendance were several members of tl.e
Women's Christian Temperance union and
half a dozen clergymen from as many
Cities.

Mr. Sutro assumed the familiar ground
that "You cannot legislate morality into
the people," and he flung Into Mr. Littln- -

fleld's figurative teeth the assertion t';at
Maine, Mr. Llttlef leld's state, exemplified
In a great measure the soundness of the
claim that "prohibition does not prohibit

iimn, saia otr. Liitueileld, do 1 un
derstand your argument to be that morality
cannot be Inculcated upon the people by
legislation? Do you stand on that? An'
swsf me directly, please."

"I stand on that," said Mr. Sutro, "but I
want my meaning understood by this com
mittee. I "

In other words, he wants to fix a lcon--
noie to crawl out or," suggested a volte.

mo,- - saia Mr. euiro, "he does not. But
do not propose to be misunderstood and

taken advantage of. What I stand on is
this: The only way to make temperate
men and women la to teach them moderi
Hon as they grow up from bovhood iui
girlhood andvthe only constitutional way
to keep them temperate when they have
grown up, if they are not strong enough
of themselves to be moderate, is to make
overindulgence drunkeness a crime.
misdemeanor, and that is the province of
the state, not of central government. If
the law can say to a man, 'Thou shalt not
take a sip of wlne or beer, or whisky, or
brandy,' It can by the same authority say

him, Thou shalt not take a mouthful of
mince pie and a tumbler of Ice waterJ
Gentlemen of the committee, overindulg-
ence In intoxicants Is not tha only excess
conducive to crime In this country. I give

aa my firm belief that as many murders
have been committed by dyspeptics made
dyspeptic by mince pje and Ice water as by
men Inflamed Into violence by strong
drink."

When the laughter subsided, Mr. Sutro,
returning to the philosophy that Drohlbl- -
tion does not prohibit, delivered this in
quiry: "If prohibition is effective, why.
not so long ago, were many members of
this honorable house of representatives in
the habit of going down stairs Into the
house restaurant and calling for a "cup of
tea" with a large wink In the left eye, and
being served with strong waters? I will
ask the gentleman from Maine, Mr. Llttle
fleld to answer."

Again when the laughter had subsided,
Llttlefleld said: "Ask the other mem

bers of the committee that. It was before
time. "

PROCEEDINGS OP THE SENATE

Committee Ameadmeats Are Incor
porated la C'arreaer Bill.

WASHINGTON, Feb. bate on the
Aldrlch currency bill waa begun In the
senate today and waa followed with Inter

by many bankera, who occupied seats
the galleries. Among them was J. P.

Morgan of New York. The discussion of
measure waa directed chiefly toward

provision for railroad bonds as a basis
emergency circulation, a wide differ
of opinion being developed concerning

method that should be adopted in de
termining what valuation to be given such
bonds as well aa opposition to the use of

security under any terms. ,

The bill was finally read through and
committee amendments were incorporated

the bill, it being understood that the
entire bill is to be subject to amendments
hereafter.

The senate at t.M p. m., adjourned.

rural tare for Araar Officer.
WASHINGTON. Feb. at

i

A STEADY INVESTMENT
Is on that is well necurrd at tho outset, security beromtnK bet-
ter with each month" payment by the borrowing members, and
one that pays at least 6 per annum dividends, which requires
no renewing, and which may be called on notice without any dis-
count of principal.

For sixteen years this company has furnished this kind of
an Investment for the thousands of people scattered nil. over trio
country, doing business with us, and we Invite additional invest-
ments of from 100 to $5,000 any day, and allow dividends from'
the date of each receipt of money. Our dividend rate Is (5 per
annum, payable semi-annuall- y. This Association Is under State
control and Is subjected to regular examination by the Ktnte Hank
Kxamlner, ns well as to examinations by an auditing; committee
from Its own Board of Directors. , '

This la the largest, strongest and safest Savings Institution
of any kind In tho state.

Resources, $2,740,000. '
, Reserve and Unpaid Profits, $83,000.

The Conservative Savings
L

1614 HAKIT5Y ST..
GEO. F. GILMOKK, lVesldent.

tho War department sre that tlie totarcost
of the heavy furniture which It Is proposed
to supply to army officers' quarters will
amount to 1916,(64. or approximately $.W
per set The contracts to bo awarded this
fiscal year contemplate an expenditure of
about one-thir- d of the total cost and will
furnish each building with a dining room
tabe, eight dlnlnj chairs, a desk and
a sideboard. Later on other supplies will
be contracted for.

Announcements, wedding ' Ginnery andcalling cards, blaqk bonk and magazinebinding. 'Phone Doug. :0D4. A- - I. Root. Inc.

IOWA'S PROSPECTS TAKE MLIMP

Soiue of Leading Track Men Leave theI ulverit.
IOWA CITY, la.. Feb.

tratk prospects took u ,n biuinutortuy wn.-- too two nun who v. oreupon as sure point winmis Uiiununced meir uccimuh io leave iU uni-versity, hin-y- , lio was tiiHl.ivd asw"""''' I" t"o mile- ana aprobability tl.e Halt in the slate me,"
liua iiciepteu a position in the west anilwin iea soliuul in a day or two: tituts-ma-

who la Just beginning hi, atnlcrlccareer, will a I.so leave tne unlvcrsitvlie was a coming weight man, and tiiebest man on the vurany squud oi sironmen. lis record wltu uie discus, inpractice, Is over 126 teet. 'lliis was takenby the Iowa truck followcia to 1:1, an asure five points In the state, meet nmlpossible points at the conterenoe eventthis leaves the 1 lnwlt..f .......
only one man who may be depended uponto score for the old gold ugaliist ..lieother state schools. Miller, who In thesprints last year made Huff, the Grinnellspeed wonder, do his best to curry olf"u win now tie the inulnstjiv
of the trark team. Cnm-- "ntii i
pressed over the clfinmv v....

still has confidewt-- in the freshmenbunch of last year to bolster up the team.Of these men I'neerln iim i...,..i i
and Hanlon and Hammer In the 23, 4w

" -- " inavB, are inn mnar nr,im u n
material. Blmnmla i. urrtn thn n, 1,.,.,
dl;;s I" the state high school meet, andwill be a first class man in varsity com-pany this year, but Iowa supporters fearthat with MeCor.i nt n,-oi- , ...
Grinnell, both fast seasoned men. to roagainst, he will not be able to pull manypoints out of the events.

Of the old men on the Old Gold squad,Rempke and Renshaw will be a strong pairIn the relavs. and ,nit lir uriti. Mm..- -
and Archie Hazard will probably form therelay quartet for Iowa. Crossen Is out forthe pole vault, and HmnH ih. ii...fullback, la shnwimr
Indoor work Is being pushed to the limit,"
with a big field to chooso from; butwnemer mere are men to rill the shoes ofRiley and Stutsman la a nrniim . in,
on with riiuch doubt by coaches, funs and

Alto Trip Ren.
NEW YORK. Feh. 11 Throo o,,...,v,n

Ists in a big foreign car started today ona 22. le overland Innrnnv f xr.,
York to Paris. The start was made fromthe PullUer building and the first stageof the journey will bo completed at Phil-adelphia. From the Pennsylvania eltv ho
automoblllsta will strike out str'alehlacross the continent. The orciiDinia r.r
tho car are Eugene Do Louvlcr, MaurtcnDroeghe and Max Hnlimxnn Tim r...ularly organized New York to Parl3 runwith three French, one Italian, one Ger-man and one American entrants will be
Btarted tomorrow at 11 a. m.

Dea Moines Team Ileaten.
ATLANTIC. Ia.. Feb 11 Rnaelal lTh- -

Pirates, a local Yon UK Men's Chrlatln,,
association basket ball team, defeated theIndependents from the Ies Moln..a Vr,.,
Men's Christian association In a well- -
piayeo ana notty contested game by thescore of 28 to 20. The first hnlf UnnH 11
to 8, but the Des Jellies boys took u
brace In the second ..alf and overcomepart of the lead.

BABYG1RL CRI ED

sen
Allf the Time Torturing Eczema v

Covered Her Body Could Not
Sleep Doctor Said Sores Would
Last for Tears Skin Now Clear.

CURED IN THREE MONTHS
BY CUTICURA REMEDIES

"I take ffresf. nleunre In telllnv vnn
what a great help it was for me to uo
Cuticura Boan and Cuticura Ointment
for my bahv niece. 8ha waa suffering
from that terrible torture, eczema. It
waa ail over ner body but the worst was
on her face and hands. Her hands were
o bad that she oould not hold anything.

She cried and scratched all the time and
could not sleep night or day from the
scratching. I had her under tha doc-tor- 's

rare for a vear and a half and he
teemed to do her no good. I took her
to the bout doctor in fne city and be said
that aha would have the sores until aha
was sis years old. But if I had de--

ended on the doctor my baby wouldrare lost her mind and died from the
want of aid.

"I used all tha remedies that. mr..
bodr told me about and I tortnraH , K

child almost to death. Then I saw iathe paper how Cutioura waa the thing
for Irritating skin. I bathed her withwarm water and Cutioura Hoap and used
the Cutioura Ointment. Hhe was ouredin three months. Now her akin la aa
clear and smooth a it could be. I shallrecommend tha use of Cutioura wherever
I see the skin In bad condition. Alice

. Powell, 4769 Easton Ave., BU Louiav
Mo., May 3 and 20, 107."

GROWS HAIR
Cuticura Removes Dandruff and

' Soothes Itching Scalps.
"Warm ihimnnni with r!uHm,ra

and kftht dressings with Cuticura, prev
Tent dry, thin, and falling hair, removecrusts, scales, and HanHrnfr iu,talr parasites, soothe irritated, itching
surfaces stimulate tha hair follicles,
loosea the scalp skin, eupply the roots The
with energy and nourishment, andmake tha hair grow upon a aweet,
wholesome, heaithr scalp wheel aJj
other traatmeut faihk

Corepi.ta Ertaraal aotf Internal Tnatramt
'W"1 '"' Children, and Adulueon-S- W

of Cuueure Knap uBa.) la Cnna tha ma. Cull- -

r"l2i"5'.','I,.5,.6"0,',r f " fr' ' axlata J
urp . fropa., bowua. Maal

.faa, uunn Itot aa tin

Loan Association
OMAHA. KEURA8KA,

1'Al Ii V. Kl IIXH, Sec'y-Trea- s.

vsfjaajw!

Fountain Pen Free
As lont as they last wa will give
a beautiful fountain Pea with
each purchase..

Guckenheimer Ry. full quart . .11.00
Weldon Sprints, full quart $1.00
Early Times. 8 years old, p-- gnl. 93.00
(California Wlno, per quart S5o 800, TSo
Home Made Wine, per ul 81-1-

Tslephono Doug-- . 1148.

CACKLEY BROS.
Opposite Postofflce.

D. C. SCOTT, D.V. S.
(Successor to Dr. II V. Ramacclottl.)

ASSIST AWT STATE TETtifiTABm- -,

Office aad Hospital, 8810 Mason
Street,

Calla Promptly Answerer! Ht All Hours.
"Puoaa- - Office Harney 997.

Kts. JDoog-la- a 323. 1111303! fit

PA KOUKKL'S
3AHE BALL H4i A-- rj VAKTER3

AXX 8&AIIa
-- CIGARS-

30X VKABJ fi iVXCIALTV
319 So. istlv fUrect. 1

LT Wlr" if

WHEN XkOWIT TOWH 3r--ai your noonday . Junrh n ik.
HBW XXtXJs ,' UK AND CATS :

Restaurant Prices
Her Grand Service

,7tsirr,v'
alialiriUmai lit

Mr. Business Man
NOON DAY LUNCH

AT

&Ae CALUMET
superior Cooking. Prompt Bsrvioe.

AMUSEMENT.

BOYD'S THEATER.
Tonight, Wednesday Matinee an Klght

EDMUND CARROLL
In Walker Whiteside's Success,

We Arc KingRargaln Matinee, 25c and 60c W'cdnead&y.
TEUBSDAT, TBIDAY, 'sATITMIA'Z

Matinee Saturday.
MARY SHAW

Thursday "Mra. Warren's Profession"
Friday and Saturday Matinee. .."aborts"
Saturday Night . .' , "Oaadla"

STJJTDAT, MOHDiT, 7T7BSSAT
Tuesday Matinee

THE GIRL QUESTION
Seats Now on Sale,

MYRTLE ELVYN
PIAl;0 RECITAL"

Tlll'KSDAV EVENING, FEU. 13th
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

8DTH ABTO HAKHXT ITS.
Itcst'rvrd HeaU at '

A. HOSPB CO.,
1513 SOUOI.AI MT.

There are utlll a number pf good
Beats obtalnablo

PIUCE8 fl.OO $1.50
KIMBALL PIANO USED

jak

Vudltorlum
Second Great Match '

Farmer Durris '
and

XVar Eagle
ERIIttV NIGHT FE1IKUARV 14

Seat Sale Begins Wednesday
Mornlr.g, February 11

Prices: OOc, TSe, SI

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Matlnse Sally, ail 5. Kvsry High! BUS.

THIS Will Jans Courthopa CoHalan Bertram, Snyder Buckley, Mont-ros- eTroupe, X,onay Haakail, KoakUna a.
Stevens, Two Lorsttus, anil the Xiao,drome.

Prices, 10c. 85c, 60a.

(RUG THEATERPrices
NATIVES TODAT Soo TOVzam

Charles K. Klum-y'- s Mammoth ,

1'ruductlon

The Spoilers
Lottla Willi ma la "My Tom Boy GUT

:7ud.tor5m
Roller Skating All This

Week, Except Wednesday J
and Friday. ;

t


